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ADitir ditipettiop, of.the Maryhtud Legis-
)atnre -and the arrest of most of its members by
Gen. MeeIOWih-thaflitt'yeaf of the-iv-hell-
ion, theUnion men of'Maryland took heart and
elected men who were loyal to the government
and thd'etiuntry, te fill the, places, of the disloy-
al. members. Atitl,lit Order to ittai`cl against

possible contingency, they passed a stringent
registry law, the principal feature of which was,
thatiashe bat those whb were truly loyal shoeldi
be 1.41,1167 d 'es"voterS, and all. those who had
takeo,up arms for therebels and in any man-
aor,aitled and abetted the rebellion and its au-
theta !were,'by law, declared ptio lie enemies,
andlant;iratitlell to the ballot. •inAilleril bout, the' Union, men nominated
and elected Thomas Swann, a half and half
Union emu', as Governor; Of Maiyland. He is
an nld•litaltlaidre potiticittri nap. 'art: inveterate
of4e-seeker... Paring the:bloody Aind • terrible
reign.of the plug-uglies and Know-Nothings,
Swaim was the Candidate, of these worthies for
thd'offied'ef 'Mayor Of Baltimore, and as no
pesos was allOwed to sots onless he Voted for
Swage, he was . of:courmeieeted, and during 'MS
meth% terra nfoffice the plug-uglies' held, tom.'

plete.away and jurisdictionover the city. •
iltader, iiie,,iaspiratieli of 11;,tipestiterous agi-T

its*, •gontgemery•Biair, instigated by Andrew
Johnson, Swann was induced tb forsake the
Tftilionifai and jOitr withthe rebel element:
Veing,ert old and tricky politician, and the ma•
jority ofthe Union men having already discard-
ediiiirt;,andbeing alway's in, the market, Blair
isnit:Taiertstiti found very little trouble in buy-
ing, hip; . The price to be paid, was, besides
the 4ispoatil of numerous:federal offices, the U.
B. Senatorshipfrom Maryland.

Miiiitganiery Blair agitated for a in
ptipllti forr the .ropeal of the registry lair, and
produced letters from President Johnson favor-
ing the'repeal ; but he • very soon discovered
that tbe loyaliSts of Maryland were not yet
reah,.},O,:ailmit, the rebels fp t)rti,eipation of
affaire in that, State. What .litairand Johnson
could not attain by fair and, open discussion,
therdeterrnined to attain in an underh.ind way.
Thai! induced Gov. Swann to violate the law by
appointing commissioners of registration, who
registered the disfranchised ,rebels. The judg-
es and inspectors of elections in Baltimore rine
other parts of the State refuse to receive the
rotes.; ef, these illegally registered rebels, and
Saute is endeavoring to compel them to vio-
late' their oaths and the law, and accept the
voi ;et illegally registered persons. Hence the
6.014P• , •

AdlithP
7589

Armstrong.,. 126
Denver 793
'Bedford ....

Berke
131ttir :131
Bracliord 3381

The•constkution of the Stale of Maryland'
declares thatall who in'any manner aided and
abetted '66/rebellion by net or deed•are "public
enemies" and not entitled to the elective fran-
chise. Now, in a legal point of view, the Cot:-
Mitt:dim must stand as it is until amended.—
But it seems that Swann, Blair and Johnson,
ca4iithing for constitutions and laws when
they in the way of the attainment of their
selfish [purposes. Governor Swann has set
aside the Constitution of Maryland, which be
has sworn io support and defend, and enfran-
chised the 'rebels by his own imperious will.—
No wonder:the Union men refuse to submit to
such high-handed and outrages usurpation.

The whole matter, in our opinion, resolves it-
self into this : Blair, Johnson and Swann have
fully determined that Maryland shall be turned
over, to the rebels, in defiance of law. There
must be a barrier between the loyal No th and
the Capitol, and then when King Joh non at-
tempts the usurpation long ago threatened, of
dispersing'the American Cougrecs and install-
ing Ft iebel Congress, the loyalists, of the North
will ,be isolated from their Capitol.

.; • IsTew Fenian , Movement.
Great efforts are made to turn the minds of

the ,Fenkris from Canada to Mexico. The
proposition ie that the Feniaas shall help theMexiOnit regain their, indeisinderice, and the
Mexicans are; to aid the Fenians in return in
fittintont ships' &e., and making a descenton
behind. At it recent Fenian meeting near
New York Gen. SantaArtna; and Pre.sident or
Mead Center: Roberts, both made speeches fa-
voring,the project. Unhappily however, Santa
Abbe iknot, held in very high esteem by theMeiican republiCans. He has deceived them
so,often that they put vory,little thith in,any of
his professions.:

• tantar., Anna professes to. be opposed to the
ruVoeltfaximilian, but in favor of the "ohurch
pulp!! .The church party are in favor of a
mien of ehurch,andetate, and no toleration of
anji religious creed except the Roman catholic. '
President 'Aimee and the republicans are op-posed to any union of church andstate.

A few days ago, when. the republicans of
Mexico defeated the church 'party and gained
control of the government,' one of their first
acts was to take 'measures to sell the church.
propertybelonging to the zoverument, as a stop
teriratds dissolving the connection between the
Ciiiiriii:and'.tbe State:- Mereupoe the church
party called in the aid of France, Spain and
England. The, two latter powers, however,
soon withdrew, and France, set tip Maximilian
as empettir ; and the republicans charge Santa
Anna as conniving at, theestablishment of the
monarchy. We do net, know whether or no
President Semen professes to be a catholic,
but he cannot be, within the pale of the church
because heis afree Mason, and ie think has
been denounced because: thay belong to a se-
cret organization.

The. *ezie,anropilblicans, when they goteontrO, the govnrnmeuti (before the advent
of Maximilian,) were about to do what. the Ital-
ians. are now doing—disconnecting Church
std State: The Italian government is now
POlling 9,..S9nrqnta., monasteries, &c., belong-
ing to the goernment, holding that the Church
and the Stateebould. be seprate ; that neither
slir!il have anything to do with the other.the andnunshave, hewover, the privi-
lege!orbuying,these institutions if they wish to
retain them, but the Italians are determined
teat shall no longei lie incorporated us a part"1444'athe State.Pll J • •
',tWeisirish men to Mexicoand Ireland, but we
are!ecinfident thaVmeithercan succeed in estab-iiitkilli a petlmitnent and prosperous govern-
iptnt,,yplcm ckurek, and state arc 'entirely di. '
vorced from each othEr. In a free country
there must, lie both religious and political I i her
;tiiiithOitie and full tense ot the term—other-
Vteefree"mockery a d cgovprumen ucannot
endure. ---

The PathoMoniteur, the reputed organ of'1/41, significant
Arivlywrri tpm, uskrutAll nnt.sync.ecd Figaiust!
/Piqua& iftrihri late 'contest ,becauFn ;aho
clericat—meaning'thavitnatria.brrilt,tl'clinechi

4i eke,pro-
AWK, wllledlvar,464lllBt: sitir'9lo?Clairsofthe cuparapflowell aattbe State.. fl: p,‘ I

iartien Wood, Prince ofLoneries,and John
Morrisny the EtopororofFaro Banks, are detn •
ociflgio c*kdidatioNfrif Congress in New York
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VOTE TOR PRSSIDENT IN 1861, 9iI4AJOIIiTINN.

18434. ilAfitt
Lincoln. McClellan, donry. Clymer.
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Bucks
8ut1er..,,,

Cameron . 81
Carbon ' •
Centre
Chester
Clarion •

Clearfield....
Clinton

Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin

Elk
Eric
Fayette
Fre nkl in
Fulton
Forrest
Greene •

RUnting&r,
.lefferson
Juniata
Lancaster ... 5478
Lawrence... 1828
Lebanon 692
Lehigh
Luzarna:...
tyconiing
McKean!..,
Mercer
Mifflin -

Monroe
Montgomery ...

Montour—-
bioithtimb'd.
Perry .
Ph ilad'a
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill ...

Somerset
Snyder
Sullivan
Susquehan'a 951
Tioga. ..... 2611
Union ,435 ..,

Venango 333.
Warren 881
Washington. 107
Wayne
Westmorrd.
Wyoming,
York
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1303
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37,268

innj. 5,712 tionry's um). 17,478
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LEGISLATION REQUIRE
During the last few years aportion of the peo-

ple of this country have been terribly afraid of
the negro, cud during their, ravings have said•
very hard things about that race. Their great-
est fearlias been that the whiteand black races
will mingle too freely together, to the injury of
the white and the benefit of the black. Now,
that the governments of a large number of the
States are in the hands of the Republicans, jus-
tice to the minority demands that laws be pass-
ed for their protection, and we are willing to
yield our opposition to, special legislation in or-
der that whim may be pasted by every State
and by Congress, requiring the courts of the
States and the United States, to direct and en-
force the confinement of every man who advo-
cated the election of McClellan in 1864, and
lliester Clymer in 1866, or any other member
of the same party to which they belonged, eith-
er in the States or Territories, andevery woman
and child who sympathized with such voters, in

lunatte asylum for life, if caught marrying or
co-habitating with a negro, mulatto, quadroon,
or creek:, as the only just and proper punish-
ment or protection suitable to their capacities.

A minority are, as the weaker party, entitled
to protection, and this being their greatest fear
should be attended to early in the session, be-
fore any injury can be done to them, and in or-
der to make the matter more secure, the regis-
try ofall marriages, with the parentage and
place of residence of parties of that portion of
our citizens, should be made compulsory upon
them and the. officiating person.

The Catholics and the Freedmen.
The official letter from Cardinal. Bernabo,

Prefect of the Propaganda at. Rome, to Arch-
bishop Spaulding, President of the Plenary
CoUricil of the Catholic Church at Baltimore,
'dated Jauuary 31, 1866, has been published.—
It refers, in its principal matters, to, the inter-
ests of the church on various subjects of eccles-
iastical concern, as connected with the admin.
istiation of spirituo affairs inAhis country.—
The last article of instructionrecommends con-
sultation in reference-to some.uniform method
of providing for the salvationand Christian ed-
ucation of the einaticipated blocks., Tlie con-
dition of this people is spoken of as one of the
!first necessity, and it is said, unless action :is
speedily taken on it by the Cathc lie bishops,
and unless they "gather this great hai,:Tesl into
:"the Lord's granary, this peoplewill Buffet. ir•
"reparable injury from the. iviles• and cupidity
''of the enemy:" This lettar is no doubt the
'prcirnptcr of •the letter of Bishop'Perot, of Sa-
vannah, in NVhich• he declares it is the duty of'the Catholic Church to take charge of and °du-,
:sate this despised people. That the Plenary
Council will take possession of the subject may
be inferr6d, and that the Cathcilic Church will
acquire vast influence over, the blacks, by giv-
mg them the means ofeducation, maybe sug.;
gested. The scheme is indeedgrind and com-
prehensi,ie, but Protestiint sect will prohably
not understand the nature and effect of ituntil
it is too late.--Phitadelphia Inquirer.

liir'The people of West Virginia, last spring
voted upon the proposition whether or no the
properiiniehadarrivea to enfranchise the dis-
franchised rebels; They, decided by a majority
of nearly ten thousand that the disfranchised
had not yet shown proper signs of loyalty, and
were still in fact enemies to the' State and the
nation. In Maryland oneman decides, against
the wishes of those steadfast men who kept the
way to the Capitol open sifice 1861, that the
rebels who have been disfranchised by a law of
the Legislature, shall vote. The Governor of
Maryland coolly sets aside the Constitution, of
the State without consulting the people, and
asserts that President'Johnson will sustain him
in his usurpation.

Ilei_West Virginia, where no rebel votes are
thrown, elects the whole Radical ticket for
Governor and Congress by increased majori.
ties. Poor Maryland has no patriot in the Ex-
ecutive Chamber, like Governor Borman, to
prote !t her against the daggers of the returned
chivalry.

tlett. It it reasonably believed that at least
20,000 illegal votes were polled for Hiester Cly
'per, at the late election in Pennsylvania.—
This fact makes Geary:e-legal majority at for.
ly thousand votes. There is no question' about
this position as to the real result of the, election

• ..of Governor in this State.

Tri BC CONTEST ED.—We are glad to see that,
the'elCeilon in th e Luzern° district will ,be coni;
tested. The frauds perpetrated there,)tetil to(
enormous to, i eseapd ',detection.. Frawlajoutt
nattirelitatiatiliartvwere tiasued by the ,team;
and Itrt
for Congress, was fairly robbed of his election.
In,the city of geranton 800 illegal vdten
ware pellet,
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,:;',f:',., 1people of&, Solo:=4vb tlti'firlucky14a0,.,.'ofjuhkpipe, t of44;:riyinkow* the
ilitOyheiteeeti* it orieitte diet.alB4in apPor-
,tunify for the elereise oftheir saltatory poWars.
Tht*pprformed.that feat when they went to
war with Mexico in order to gain territory np
on which to extend slavery. They repeated It
when tbay midred,thp, :enactment of the fugi-
tiire.staVe•billlnto the (bile (ofrtlti w t aid :1gn iti
when they required the abrogation of thellia•
semi compromise.' ambagain when, by fraud
and corruption, they rwecarisl - the: fabrication
of.:the :Lecomplon _",constitution,;.'

~
and again.

when they made their most disastrous. leap
from a state of peace and prosperity into civil
war. In all these instances the Southern peo-
ple refused to let well enough alone, they en-
deavored to increase their power and strength-
en slavery by measurea '. of kindred injustice
and wrongs ~But in every instance they found
to their cost, and at last to their ruin, that they
were thwarting,the, ways of Providench. The
Lord of Hosts was against them, and they fail-
ed. Still they lack wisdom. Still they kick
ag,ainst the prickss They .delude themselves
with the fancy that Andrew Johnson, who was
but yesterday of theta and with them in sup-
porting schemes of slavery extension, and who,
after a brief, lucid interval,.has gone back to
them ; who was taken up to a make-shift for
Vice President ;, a man without, groat talents
oi• high charagter, thorooghly unpopular, and
distrusted by three-fourths of his loyal country-
inen—they think that' such wman is more pow-
erful than the cengress of ,tbe United States,
and that he . can work hiswill in spite of that
body. They fail to see that he is a blind lead-
er of the blind, and that he is leading them in-
to the ditch. Congreis,after.monthsof discus•
'siou,agreed to n plan oforeconstruction" which
is remarkable for the liberality. of the ,terms it
offers to the rebellious population of the South;

'We will not here repeat them, as we keep them
standing-from day,to day,conspiciously.,in our
columns. The plan is a compromise of opin-
ion among.the loyal :portion' of ; Congress, in
which, for• the sake of peace, the "Radicals,"
though in a majority, yielded to the moderate
men. It is well understood that the "Radicals"
are gaining strength from day to day by ac-
cessions from the.other side,and that the re-
jection of the amendment by the South will
convert nearly all Republicans into Radicals.
It is under such circumstances that the South-
ern people are rushing pell-mell into conflict
with Congress, when the alternatives are, on
one side, the ratification of the constitutional
amendment, and on the other, it may be, the
disfranchisement of all rebels, and certainly
the enfranchisement of the negroes.. From
present indications every one of the lately re-
bellions StatoS will reject the amendment and
take the consequences. They will again jump
out of the frying pan into the fire, and they
must suffer the,consequences.

IN BAD TEMPER.-111C rebels are not very
good-tempercd just now, and the Ger Man and
Irish soldiers are in especial disfavor in the
South. General Carl Schurz recently noticed
the significant fact that the freedmen celebrat-
ed the last 4th of July universally, while the
rebels declined the-least observance. In reply,
the Fayetteville Observer, published in the no-
torious Lincoln county, Kentucky, uses the
following refilled language :

"IF that any of your 'business, you, squash-
headed, flop-eared, beer-swilling, garlic-eating,
negro-loving, German convict ? What do you
know about the South, or the 4thof July either?
We loved our country, and always celebrated
the anniversary of its independence in a becom-
ing Manner until it was overrun by several
millions of foreign thieves and cut-throats like
yourself, whose votes were bought,up by North-
ern demagogues at a pint of lager beer each.

Johnson claims to be carrying out the
policy of Lincoln. How the policy of the two
presidents differ, may be seen by comparing
the following letter with Johnsint's speeches
while "swinging around the circle .' on his re-
cent tour :

EXECUTIVE MANSION, I
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5, 1863.

Mr. Dear General Banks : While I very well
know what you would he glad for Louisiana to
do, it is quite a different thing for me to as.
sumo direction of the matter. * * , •

IfLouisiana shad send members to Congress,
their admission will dependi as you know, upon
the respective Houses, and not upon the Prosi;
dent.

i * , iF * *.

Yours very truly, A. LINCOLN

. VERY SMALL.—The New York democratic
papers are, so hard pushed for Mg:agents that
they are,trying to make capital out of the hurn-
ing of the cathedral some weeks ago. , Thus :

• "The hard-warking Roman Catholiesi.wh&
contributed to the erection of St. Patrick's•C-
athedral will hot forget that to Fenton's stupid,
paid firemen they owe the loss of their church
'and of theirhard-earned donations."

woald be a great stroke • of diploniacy to
charge the cholera on the Republicans._PrOh7
ably this has not occurred to them.

• TUEFENIAN 'PRISONERS IN' CANADA.-W 111:
H. Seward Secretary of State, has addressed a
letter to Sir Frederick W. A. Brace, the 'Brit-,
ish minister residing atWashington, in relation
to the trial, conviction, and sentence of the
Fenian prisoners, James Lynch and John Mc-
Mahon, expressing a determination to examine
into the regalar:ty of the trials, and. ,request.
such action as the President may deem exped-
ient, and expressing a hope that the prisoners
will be 'treated with leniency.' • . •

When our rebellion was progressing, Qaniida
was the safe resort for bank robbers, murderers,
distributors of poison and malaria, iu aid of
traitors, and now no leniency can be expected
unless demanded by the President with a deter-
mination to enforce that &man

NOtal g,tttfitr,
vipmltaat

$2.50 per Year, or $2.00 if Paid
Strictly in Advance,

iate , A Republican in Reading, who won
$6,000 on the election, gave a supper to•his
Copperhead friends the ether evening.

sis. Those wiehing to purchaaa a valua
ble farm will road the advertisement of E. W
Trealer, in another column.

egt,The fall bonnets are pronounced
"lovely," "charming," "petite," "joli,"
"splendid," "eloquent," "unique," and "re-
cherche."

SCHOOL Rocas Duncetit:lN.—The now
School house at Trealertown, tipper :Shoup-
gie township this County will ho dedicated nn
next Sabbath Nov. 4th. Addresses will be
made in the :German and. English language.

ODD FELLOWS' PARADE.—An Oda.
•I.4ws' Parade and Celebration is to come off at,
FogaWino on Friday,'November 2411, A aura-:bee of lod4eo from abroad have sipnified to bepresent: A Splendid demonstration may be
looked for. -

• '

Tin ClAtutox MEXAM.° PAINT :COMPA=
p9Onany hat boon formed in Mauch

chunk .oder the above titla: ' vkike
are li,eated about a mile berm •PeirrYVille,'they have a valuable.property and excellentfralhetalifor 'paint. They •have , prepare foe
market this year aboutGOO tone of paint and
ore, preparing to do a heavy business next
sear. General Charles Albright le President,
-indAenillanstle Bauman, Betiretaryi

221
0166
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_ bEe..4in MO; . . btf :' 1c itSayre, John -11 ';?‘. 8 flyle d otkirXef oilhave bought -;.,.` :' • "., of Om ',nes*,
lately Elmo, I, /In to ,iin th • plleoiti,
and eontem. t ii4t ~g u :10ifitiiti funkt ,up
thereon. -

/ ': ',..,, ~..„. ~

FATAL ACOIDENT. On,.Tb ursday last, a
man named Charles Harper, while !misting
in tooting the 0 S. Preebyteriart (lintel), in
Catneauqua,lost hiehold and fell to the around.
Ile 4rie eo bad!), injured that he. lived but a
few Imre.

THE Reading Evening .0 ixpatch came
to us lit Week with 'a new:bead and eriltirged'
size. It gives evidence of prosperity. Ite pro':
prietora have pun:Maned ofE. 11.Rauch, Esq.,
the "Father Abraham." which they will con•
tinue to publish weekly. -

REMOVED:-l;005 WEISS has removed
his Clothing liter° to No. 36, West Hamilton:
street. opposite the "Firmer" bookstore.

,Mr. Edward Deskler will,-remove kis hat
tiOt:kd oaora to tho'building vacated by

iite Under the new , Internal Revenue .
Law, all, cigar makers aro required to make
monthly returns df the' hutriber of olgari made
and for whom made.,-, The penalty for non-
compliance with this requirement of the law
is heavy, and the Department directs that in
all cases if be saintly etootited. •

MOTURE.--The poprdar 'temperance
lecturer, E. Carswell, Esq., of Canada, will
deliver a free lecture on 'Temperanceonto-morrow, (Wednesday) evening, in the First
Ward, in the Hall now used for Episeopal ser-
vice, (late Fenian Hall) at 7 o'clock, The pup-
lio are invited to attend.

Mr-Mr. Amanda(' Greetiewalt, :of this
borough, a prim:idealprinter and well educated
young man, bas purchased of Mr. John De
Young, Esti., the interest in the Monroe Dem•
ocrat,published at Stroudsburg,Pa., for $2500,
and will take possession thereof op the,lst of
January next.:

COU,EdPROCURZDINGS eOmmene.
ed yeaterday (Monday) morning, Judges Stab-
ler, and Fogelpresiding. lion. Jacob 4lSidi
man was elected Porenian of the Grand Jury.

Com. vs.:Charles Kramer. Continued;
Coro: vfl. Daniel Kemmerer. Continued.
COM. i.e. William N. Schaffer. Continued

las„At the Annual Session of the Grand
Division of the Sons of Temperance of Penna.,
held in Philadelphia, on Wednesday last, our
old friend Rev.-.Best. was elected Grand
Worthy Patriarch. We congratulate Mr.
Best upon his• elevation to this, the highest
position in the Grand Division, feeling nam-
ed that the interests of the Temperance cause
are intrusted in good hands.

. . . _

THE FIRFIT Sohnuts' NATIONAL UNI-
ON.—The members of this Union have fitted up
their large room on the 3d story over Brainig
& Leh's (nothing Store, as a Military Hall,
and have furnished it with settees, reading
matter &o. The room will be well warmed
and lighted. There will be a meet.ng on
Thursday evening next, when those wishing
to join the "Union" can do so. A full attend-
ance of the members is requested.

RAILROAD EXTENSION.—The extension
of the East Pennsylvania Railroad from Allen-
town to Easton has been determined upon, and
the road will be, put under contract before
long. The new road will cross the Lehigh nt
Allentown, pass the northern liinits of Bethle-
hem borough, and run parallel with' the Le-
high to Easton, there to connect with the roads
for New York, and also with the Belvidere
Delaware road for Scranton. The distance
from Allentown to Easton is 18 miles.

COMMITTED TO JAIL —A man named
William GraCho, had a hearing before Justice
Andrew K. Wittman, being charged by. Zebu.
lon Stephen, of Lower Macungie, with the
theft of sacks, wagon cover, wheel-barrow, &c.
He was held to appear before the next crimi-
nal Court, and in default of $3OO bail, was
committed to jail.

In his possession was also found a number
of articles of iron belonging to plows, for
which no owner has called yet. They can be
seen by applying to A. K. Wittman, Esq.

OUR YOUNG FOLKB.—Eaoh acnseautive
number of OUR YOUNOTOLKS, continues to ho
better than its predecessors The publishers
Apure no means in making it one of the first
class serials in the country. Its productions
aro from writers'of reputation and ability.—
The publishers promise that their coming vol-
ume for 1867, will ,bs superior to any of its
predecessors. The &clamber number con-
tains fourteen artiolts and numerous engrav-
ings:vs-Iff a frontispidae printed in colors
The "te'ssorts id Magib. No: VIM"• are well
worth perusing, .Tordia—Siogle Subscription
$2 Per .Y9ar•

.TuAliptics Cour'4Y Fent.—Lost . week
the County Fair' Wee held in. Redding,
audit Was Well attended, especially of see
gad ,The display. in some of
the departmentswasyery fine,wikile in othirs•
not•sa g00d.... • . • .- • • • . -

Mr. Keely, Treasurer of the Society, reports'
thafollow,ingreceipts for tioketweeid at ltts,of
ficti On 'the Fair •• Oren nds - • '

kirst day "

Secoiid day:...
Third •day• '

FourOt day

088 00,
3;050 00
1,280 00

173,55IMilli

$5;4 1. 55. .

This,atnount will bo iticrcasel about $1,500
by the proceeds of tiokets sold at Hotels and
Stores, routs of Refreshinent Stands, Sm.

UNION ..rußtralte.4-••Tbb; Union citizens
of Lehigh county will assemble in Allentown,
on Friday next, !November 2d, to oelebrate our
recent victories at the polls. This promises
to be tht3 -graistlest affair of the kind that over
was held in this county. The procession will
form at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Tenth
and Waltiut streets, then maroh to the depot
to receive delegations that may arrive with the
morning traine. thentproceed uplHamil on wt.,
and thritigh the prinotPal. street- of our bor-
ough. In the afternoon and evening good
speakers will address the citizens, OA Omtre
Square. Let there be a large turnout on this
occasion. The loyal -people of Allentown are
requested to put tuft their flags on that day.

.

RUNAW--AY.Uti Saturday tn?rning last,
as WM. and• another gentleinen were
driving.a pair of colts up Main street, in t/st-
asauqua, the bit ofone of .the bridles broke,
which rendered it impossible to hold the hors-
es. They ran at a rapid rute,and threw the oc-
cupants of thecarriage out, cutting
lees head, besides otherwise injuring Wall
A. littledaughtsrof Semi Thomas. .EN . made
a narrow escape of her life while riding* in
front, of the runaways on a pcney. She was
able to turn aside just in time to allow them
to pass, when they ran into a Wagon that was
in front of her.

BUSINESS CHANGS.—Huber Bros. have
sold their stock of dry goods and groceries to
Edward Rhuo, who will take possobsion of the
place now occupied by thbm, on Now Year.
Huber Brothers intend opening a wholesale
notion and retail dry goods store at Bowen's
old stand, No. 14 E. Hamilton 'at.

VoTEs or Bonouona.—Tho following 'is
the vote cast at the recent elootien by thoprin-
cipal boroughs in.the Stab?

Allentown
Istorristown
Easton

• Pottovillo
X oo[l' Scranton
Lobation
West•(Melton
Phconhville

2015
1876'
1800
2143

1..2176
3898:

000,
879,

" : 804!
.683,Nig

A Wisit FIit,FILTAID.—A TIM coined,
John Eok, living near Priestown, Berke ooun
ty,,some time ago offered has house for sale.;
for some unknown cause it wee not sold. Ile
then made the following declaration : "That
be,wished it would burn down over his head."
On Sunday morning last the house watt.' dig?
,ouvered to he on fire, when some of the neigh;
bore rushed up stairs, when strange to say,'
they found ,Mr. Eak dead, he having received
a stroke ofthepalsy a few moments before the
fire. Through the superhuman effarts or the
neighbors the body was conveyed to the yard
before thq house was In ruins. Thui was his
imploul wish Milled,

4 .

r F. .1..,,‘'
! et :s• tk:. 10 , t's- • Et.--Ms. . 04124sZt:sill

.

,

.In l'': thehigiittitnheantaeP:rerki teliL
an -;- d= o 4 come dol4tobfarklow : lrhs old
eta*" itiog',3hey'laittetlin one of thii:ptitustr
pal' riation* by the following pertigrittafrorti
the Springfi• ld (Mass.) RepublicarI' :

"The Oarew Paper Companysof South Had-
ley Falls have declared a yearly 'dividend of
109 per cent. besides reserving a fund sufficient
to build an addition' to their mill. Lust year
the dividend was I:10 per.cant " • -

This simple Aragruph tells the *hub' story.
If paper makers cannot be satisfied with any
thing less than doubling their entiru capitalevery year, and.adding.20 per cent even to
that, thn pPople must' try to be content with
paying a.bigh price.for their reading. . .

TO ALLENTOWN WaTita.-00 Sat..
urday last a party of young men, having first
conveyed, heirbeat &tutor& canal-r id-0k above
Bethlehem and there'dragged it into the Le•
high. rowed the entire remaining distance-on
the river to Allentown. Welepeat sugges.
tide made several times already, that the oh-
tittuction ea led a "fish•dam'in the 'river at
this place end another a mileabove 4 be ream-

ied• We shall- then have a clear passage to
Allentown,- Not, many fish are caught by
means of these dams and there are too few of
them, in the river that they should be subjecit•
ed to capture by snob lazy nnfisherman con-
trivances: We -have two colleges now, the
students of which should join together and
petition the Lehigh Navigation company for
permission to destroy the dims. Boating is
now the-001er hinheetneb! nrobligst ;Colleg•
itina, and there vr'oullfbe no tinee Opportunity
to indulge in it, if the artificial obstructions
in our river. •were treeved,-i---Afora stay,. 1

A ItLIOT REAiI !--,The Meted should)
not fail to consult Dr. Gansevoort. who is a
praotioal and scientific Physician and who
treats With astonishing success the following
diseases: Asthma, Consumption, SaltRheum,
Nervods Debility,,Epiletisy, St. Vitus Dance,
Catarrhiliver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bloody.
Urine and all diseases of the eye and ear, to,
[lie large etperience and greet success have
placed, him at the head of profession,ana
secured, to him an extensive pt?tOnage and
the confidence of the afflicted thrtiOgbout the
country where he travels.:'Dr. Ganscvm:rt is
the author of a popular !Otani on the treat-
ment and cure of chronic'diseases and he pur-
poses to visit this place once in three months
for two or three years. Be solioite those who
have tried all the boasted and advertised med-
icines till completely discouraged,to call upon
him ; consultations free. Patients can obtain
treatment for, from three to five dollars per
month. Very difficult cases from seven to ten
dollars tier month, terms cash, all medicines
to be paid for when delivered.

Cad be, consulted at the Allen Douse, Allen,
town, Pa. From Saturday, November 10th,
until Saturday, November 24th, 1866, four-
teen days,

PAOPERTX SALES.-Mr. Charles Wen-
ner, of South Whitehall, has purchased the
farm ofDaniel Beisel, dead., in,paid township,
comprising 71 acres; at $133 14.-per acre.

`Widow Susan Dorney, of South' Whitehall,•
sold a lot of 'ground, 'with improvements, at
Mortz'a Mill, in said township, comprising 13
acres, to JacobRookel, of North Whitehall, for
$4 150.

James F. Kline, Esq., has purchased from
Mr. Samuel Bala, Wenner's Tavern stand in
South. Whitehall. now occupied by Josiah
Strauss, for $4,175.

JamesF. Kline sold .a farm at Guth's Station,
comprising 3G acres, to Sanwa' Horn, aSouth.
Whitehall, at $llO per sore.

A two story brick house and lot of ground
on Linden street, betwetn 4th and sth suede,
belonging to Mrs. Rebecca Koons dec'd, was
sold, at public sale, to Mr. John J. Iloz.worth,
for $2,175.

Mr. Moses Schnook has purchased a lot of
ground from Jacob Mohr, on the north west
corner of 7th and Linden streets,--100 feet on
Linden and 20 on7th—for$2,000 Mr. Schneck
designs to build a private residence thereon.

Mr. John E. Boblinger sold a brick house
on Gordon street, to Mr. James Shuman, for
$1,400,

The large double three story brick building
on the corner of Hamilton street and Church
alley, at present occupied by Moser's Drug
Store and (tender's Clothing Store, has been
sold by Edward Miller, of Bethlehem, to Dr.
Jas. P. Barnes, for 521,000.

Mr—Charles W. Rau, sold to Mr. Aaron E.
Messer thehouse and lot on Seventh street, be-
tween Hamilton and Linden streets, formerly
the property 01 Thomas Cinkinger, deceased,
for the HUM or$44100,

Mr. Maims B. &mason' a brick house and
11 urea of hind in South Whitehall, near the
borough lino to Mr. Tilghman 'rig:sell, for the
sum of S5OOO.

Weiss.sold to F. E. jCaulfaiari, a
tivo-stOily 'brick louse-and lot or grourld on ith
street, below Walnut,-for $3BOO.

,Ideasra, Jae W. WON_and James, P.
EletrtieWptirchaegd 'of Mr. JacOVllltiho.7 acres
of land ,aitu.atoein the first' ward, for 8,600.

Mr. ‘'Willattlin °EgCe sold to 'Mr.' Moses
Sohneck the one•story house and lot on llam-
i.ton street, pert to the Post:OfEce, containing
infront 10:feetand inelies at $270 per foot.

Mr Win Willonbucher aught of Charles
I,l:fotr,,,tha-licidse and lot on sou •west corner
E4l4'and,Turner streets, for $1,025.

Mr. Hannon Selman purchased the undivi-
ded half of the Jordan House • on Hamilton
and Second. ageots, formerly .ti,elonging to the
estate ofAratindas Trefler, f0r43,675. Mr.
Sehuon is now the sole proprietor of that .pro-
porty.

, The ,Sheriff of Lehigh empty, on Saturday
last, sold,the following as the, proporty ofEli
Kern:

No. j_.4.hooso and iqk of groun4;situato on
West Ilaiailton 'street, above 10th, soliftO*II .

D Biev'er, fqr sl;oso,subjeot do a intortialie of
$l.OOO.

No. 2. ,A house,and lot of grwand,situate on
the wetit side oro di street, betiveen '.Walnut
and Jackson. U. John 11. Oliver and Evan
llolben. for $760.

No. 3: A house and lot of ground adjoining
No. 2. sold to Jacob Kichline fur $655.
' No. 4. 5 and 6. Tyro housesand one vacant
lot t'idjoining Noe. 2 and 3. to Edward Rube.
John 11.Oliver and Wtn. 11. Huffman for $5O
subject 2 mortgages, amounting to $1450.

Nu. 7 and 8. No. 7 a house and lot of
ground on the West side of Bth street, No. 8 a
lot of ground on the west side of 9th streetl to
Geo. Ludwig for $l7O subject to a mortgageof
$lOOO.

No. 9. A house and lot of ground situate in
the First Ward, Allentown, to Wm. L. Yohn
for $2OO subject to a mortgage; of $7OO.

•

VAAWaiINERAL,
_

Italians, has now tho largest school fund of
any State, in the Union, amounting to $7,5p0,,

o.

the. returns frutn all the court tieafinthe SiatealiOw a nyijority.4 17,835 for Gener-
al Gettiy:''Vhatotal vote oast was nearly 600,
000.

Republican prineiples aro atrongest whor
common schools are thickest. The Ooppor-
heads get. their heaviest mojorities where vice
and ignorance most abound/

A serious disturbance took placo at Rogers.;
town, 111d., during a pulitical.mcoting,end one
porsori n4ss "kilted and several severely witund'
od.

The Union men have brilliantly triumphed
in Nebraska, carrying the .territory by six to
seven hundred majurity,, and electing two-
thirds,ofthei legislature.

King of Denmark is said to have order-
ed the examination of large tracts of land re-
cently-purchased in Florida, with the view ofsending forward a large numberofemigrants.

john S,'llsroy, the well known horse tamer;
died at Cleveland, Ohio, on •the 41h inst., of
palsy, in his 38th year. Ho had a tine farui
in Ohio, which ho bought.and stocked from the
profits of his art.

The' banner township in Indiana is Muni
field preoinot, in Hendricks County. 1t"gave
;the Republican ticket 621 votes, and not one
Ccipperbead.

ln 1864 111oClellan had one vote and Lin-
coin 575 ; but the lone Copperhead went era.
ay and is, now in the insane asylum. ~ Hecould not 'stand so much light. The Repub.
licansincreatied..their vote sinea'lB64 by for
ty-tlve. ,This is the. banner. Republican town'.ship.in the United States. • •
•/ When was it ever known, in the i ietnry of
the world, that after a great battle the defeat•
cd party Wcie hiltrfilid to dictate thtti tertim of
pesos 1 •

T. .

1'‘ `,The Richmond Onsertigant born it.y
.:y the most distreliileed*portsof, rty
and suffering in Rio itien#,.somit.;bl .13h
are so desperate al!I M e bo:Oering:io 'rya-
don.

'll DOMERTIC.—Tho eoptittiutions to. the t''ott-
sand sufferers amount .to nearly half a million
of dollars.—Nearly -seven hundred now buil-
dings have been erected in the city einem the
fire.

• Ron: C. R. Coburn, Superintendent Id Coin
moti Schools has sent in his resignation, to take
effect on the Ist ofNovember. Prof. Wicker.
sham, of Lancaster county, has been appoint-
ed his successor. .

General John F. llartranft, Auditor Gener-
al of Penneylrapia,lins accepted,l.ll.o ap.poiptl.meat of Colonel in the regular army, tenderiiil
him some time nip. by the Secretary. of War,
and will leave his office,j at Ilarrieburg, 'on
the let of NdYeiner, •'; , . '

DEDlCaritotri-4 0. Slonewall -Cdmitery
Winchester; Virginia, was .clegicatted on ..ttiO7th instant, A itnnaherof rebbrefficers and
soldierstirOottiiiiitthere. %Oral 444 :it.Wisecfeltiortadthe 'oratign,',whin is' aid to
be equal to Ill's best'efforts imfavorof tieceisien.
An original Poem extolling the virtues of Oat.'
tore wasiiiiid: yo vietilgii: • i, 14

• v. dim •PROM LuEilt:o.—vuloial despatc hes tram the,
City, of Ild_exipu,,statmthat Pol.-Vanderstnissen.the -Belgian COmmina attackdd Ixmiquil
pain, plioe thirty leagues' froth the • City 'or
Mexico, and wasdefeatedy by the Mexicans

hwith t6,ltiali*ofprent;offi
then ieturitid leavcienetheilor TINA
and trains in the hands of the Mexioans.• The
officers who survived 'have embarked for Bell
gium. It is said' Napoleon has advised Maiv
milieu to abdicate in favor of any portion' he'
pleases and go home:' . .

FROM EUROPE BYruilTant,E.---Lberlon, Oc•
Potter' 26,1860.4,1t' ie. reported thatThe Tyauoti
of Japan'is dead',

The shipl.ftitiatbpCaptain Botifelle;. from
Cardiff for Panama, was bustled at sea. •No
lives lost., 117.4, • :

PARIS, Oct , 26.—The Emperor Maximilian
will roturo to Europe in an. Austrian 'frigate
which has ,beeti sent out.,. Twenty War steam
ere will leave in November for Mexico, to
bring home theYrench

FLosaricn, Oct., 25,King ,Victor Etonian•
uel will make.his formal entry,anto thecity of
Venice on the 7th of November.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Radical Onion• Gains and the largest Vote since

WHEELING, Oat. 26.—The -vote polled in
West. Virgirtia yeettirdny for. Congressmen and
State officers was-larger than at'any election
since the Presidential campaign, in 1864. The
returns thus far received, ascompared with the
vote on the constitutional amendmedt,. which
was carried by 7,000 majbrity, show' Houton.:
can gains. Governor Burman itt undoubted
!y re-elected by anequal majority. . Hubbard,
Republican, fur Congress from the First die
triot,will be returned by aboutl,6oomajority.
Returns from, the Second •District indicate the
certain election of Kitchen, Republican.—
Wheelingitity and Ohio county were warmly
contested. The Democrats carry the county
by about 200 majority, a Republican gain of
144.

The trial of Fenians. capturoil near Fort
Erie, in Conadalost summer, has been going
OD at Toronto for some days'Patt, Col. Lynch
has been Uonvioted and sentenced to bo hung
on the;lathof;Docomber. Col. Lyn()
ed Eo.have br.en with the Penhins as areporter
foraLouisville Ky. paper, and novas an offi-
cer or soldier.

ho.tri4of David F. Lumaden who profess.'
ttkAea apiecopal clergyman, was postpon-ed, to alloww-him to secure witnesses° John.
filtiMahOh was then tried, convicted, and sen-
tenced to bo hung on the 13th of December.
Mr. McMahon is a Catholic Prieet,atid his do-
forme. was that he uas with them for tho pur-
pose of giving spiritual comfort to the wound-
ed and performing the duties of his profession.
It is reported that the judge before whom the
cases were tried; gave vent to the most malig-
nant expressions that passionate human na-
ture is e4ablo off. When rebels and Cana-
dian thieves wore robbing our banks, and fir-
ing our factories, machine shops and ware
houses in aid of the robollion,it was all right;
but now the Feniane must be hung according
to his theory- The time is coming when, rat-
ribution,and justice will bo dispensed to such
men.

FUN' AND EA.RNEST.
ffigir-/Liv Itircii,achoolmastor wrote the following

copy foe olfe,blatiiiplis; "Idlenese etiverath a man
with nakedness." Wu write, industry and economy
cover a man with good ()tonics,_ provided he buys
thorn 'ea\ idituri;
least

2A 13dy,,leavtughsimet: was thus addressed by
ber little boy's: 1914'p0unn,..,011j Inn remember and
buy me a penny whistle, and let it bda religious one,
that I eon use it on liinndaY." The boots and shoes
sold by Mary ;•,t, Blorto,,oaNboiumtevory dpy, notk
on Sunday; Mb* I.6oklralli item soiclllontibut
Mae. , . .

Mires Arm BoraCioranio.-41' jou wPrit to ba
°beef.' clothing, gs• .to 1. Weise, next door to the
American Hotel.

OM
tod.:." Bids isn't alitisat fancy painted hei bitter-

ly exclaimed a rejected lover ; "and woree than that,
ehe len 't all that she paints hereelf." Uut• Lawler
as &eche; l's goody are all that they are represented to
be, the beat, prettiest, and cheapest in town.

Isfr-The man in jail who looked out ofthe win 4
dow of hie cell and exclaltriedl.,'4lhis la stAirreat
country :" i 6 now generalli.ailthltled to hitveopok.
en within bounds. -Wei; tqcr,peak-mithin bounds,
but of a different Itltid,i'irhitik*Sitty',tbat thereto no
plaeOr.th,is pout:o.loore yon can buy yourQneens-
witssitqatellot atitratititge! galls at It. Walker's store.

.

.Door Reader, would you itjoh our foo d set'i
well upon your atotneshanuir digestion 11)Ruiri to d
no tiontdi from siok Vcadaopa,; sour 1440111 C doln-atipsalon ; in short, would you be Cured of yspep-
eta? +Then use'Coe's Dyspepsia cure. 'lliaa cer-
tain remedy, in all such oases.

"-.•'.2),1n.;'' •
- lrefr-Any paint mixed; and fainfa frith Brefolg's

Improyed:Lioseed, is warranted novor to crook, or
sooloitor wash off. ,

pilrFqual parts of Breinig's Improved Linseed
oil and Raw Linseed oil surpasses anything .hereto-
fore known for.grsaning purposes.

Bins. OUBBINS' Sroontnos.—The old lady Made
them lest Aileen years. She to en 000[10r131011 gout.
She knits 7tewfost co them every winter, and new
loge °mei other winter. A-greater that ofeconomy
is, to buy.your stockings, and everything else you
want at the obuip" atom of Blamer Bros., 2 doom
above the Eagle /toted.

Syr's), Ur !—An editor getting tired of paying
printers'• resolved to put his own shoulder to • the
wheel. Here in al:meal:non of his effort at setting
typwo:•' ' •

ttlinsi 44) AO (10 most ea Our own setiNg
tYPa heettifter;—Prititers mid trlat ozone iTa La-
ing difiloult To sEt itpe, bin We dOa't exgerierME
much difficult ll', M. J. Kramer Enda no diffieul-
ty in sell ghis goods, because he keeps thebeet and

• Ile wiry cheap.

dies Shawls and Dress Goods will be eild below
at Weist' /tore, No. 51 E. Hamilton stmt.

410 A friend soya he's either head and ears in
love, or else he's sot the colic—ho can't tell which,
as ho, re not certain which he tasted last, kisses or
;treterintitone; •Let there bane doubt or uncertainty
about the place to buy your groceries. name bar
that .%Vatter o..Bmith's is theplace, on Bth et., above
Tut nor. '

, Four second . band Sewing Maohinee for
ifillehbeap at the Clothing atoro of Enos Weise, one
door below.the American Hotel.

.."My 'pinion is," said a philoaophioal old la.
,dy of much experience and observation, "that any
man: as dtea Upon washin' day dooa it out of pure
spite." Our opinion is, tha: any lady who buys a
Ltiorenee Sewing fdacidno‘exhiblis a taste and judg.
ment that is Oommendable, and wor by o[o6 anon.
tion of7ounc,spla: ItlYsatf. Wolje,-4,ent.

ta.33reinig's improve(' Lloseod 011—ror Bald
by all prinoipai peint dealer,.

Bro improved Linseed oil in
pointing. and in the second omit a little Raw Litt
seed oil addod, FAL cover as well ea three ,op4tAP
pinta twilit Rae or"Boiled Lluised oil. •

TilAstaiosia WoTft—Thereasons whygriordge •

Jones can el! 'geode ObasiSartteiliany- other 'tore
in Allentown are, -first: 3 bey, sell only for cub,
theroby havingno leases by bad book accounts„—T
Second: They buy large etoolis, consequently buyilog Slum at manufacturer's prices..BellingThird t!

ab malty More Goods than any .other store,. ibity,olt
,airerd to sell at smaller profit. . ,e r.I

07,•Don't love a good 'fork, 40 esti) d dollar
ksr Ow:hit's Milli:aunt'

1864

4"!t' DVERTISEIIENTS.

14 •Ta , - 1 'REPORT on account of the. r .
.4 : R

• V:•`. io of of Hanover township, forbounty
on pi ap.,,p•st for the year 1865:

DR.
Whole amount of duplicate,
Amt. collected byll.W. F. Eber-

hard, . 67,844 77
By Dieter, 981 62
Outstanding by Dieter to Eber-

hard,
Outstoutling by Eberhard,

$9,628 08

531 611
17 0711 1111
-- 89,628 08

Account of 0. Ritter, Treasurer :
•

Cash rec'd per, Asc'nit No. I 500 00
Eberhard and bietpr, ~• 3,581 24
D. Dieter, ' - • ' • 962 20
11. W. F. Eberhard, 3,000 00

110,7464;
t 1.54.

' • ' t • . •

Balance as petC.Au(l'rs' report 1,595 07
Interest on above for,l year, , .93,10 ,21 recruits at 8475, 9,975 00 •
Discount ar,l4..stawps /Won-.

toka ' ' 854'57r '
The earni'aidaelagifiliißiiiik,:.bl4l3 -401-Z! .Z-
-86111111 and Stiles, . 35.00
Albright, 15 00
`]titters' exponfice,, 29 24
Paid for printing, ' 28,75'

„—r$l2 208,02AtncrtahbinQhi Aotvh, 12,263 93
Molloni.eerving notices,' •, 5. ' •

per cent die'ant on 2,133 52 - . 100 67 „

T. B 11146.,zger,
„ 10 00

G.lll'Sehe.ll,' 1 50
Auditorf? Fees, 30 00
Clarke' Fees, ' 5.00'

$12,422 10
10,746 44

in,favpr.of Wreasuror, .41 075,66 r •

Ik{ll:l4l,4nderaigngil „Auditors .of Hanover ttprp-ship, having licen .11u1Y sWOrri according to,law, slidhiving'nfet 'l'reastartif of Said townshift;on"ellti-24tirdaly of October, 1806, and havingezatnined.hls•
.youelters, do .repokt, the ahove, Statement of 4tritettph;,
as true artd.eorreet,in testimony whereof, 'we 'hive
heiMult-ii` 'get our hands'ind seallOhe daY inct aideabove written, JOHN J. TREXLEII,II •

• 1:• • . • SAMUEL Kgir,,Ext,„ Aqi4pr•
J. W.M.

' •

IMPORTANT.::':
Tit LARGEST; ,CHEAPEST'

ANA 3108T,..•
Complete 'At3kortment

-OP-,

ribiliioLttiOict'
Ever offered, for salo in this seet4ou, qan be fount!

at the
“Friedenidiote” ReOICAKOXI).

REMEMBER
That if you !ant anykind of at Book, the place

to buy it 18 at the "FRIEDEKSBOTB" BOOK

• 'BLANK. BOOKS
Of every description suitable for alltinds ofbuei-

ness.

DIARIES FOR 1867
Of aphlejlktodpijo_e4. • • •

ALLTEOPLE„
S,huuld bear in wind that ifthey rant . anything

in the line of . ,

Books, Stationery, .&pi,
ToI:4tV.ll'4-1 11- ISsleisenring & Cos.,

No. 19 E. Hamilton St.,
ALLENTONTirN, PA,

Oct. ap, 1866.

PUBLIO SALE
-01? A-

_

VALUABitilaFARM.
. ,

.
.-

VVIII, ho. sold ii ,PliblkSale,'elli raw, 44,uth
I of November next, at ',o'clock in the after-

noon, on the premises, the following described valu-
able real estate, to wit:

A VALUABLE F4RM„ situated in Upper
Milford towneldit,'Lehigli coon y, 'dear Emaus, ad-
joining iands.of Elio.a Waandt,,J,Dnas Traxicr,-,Elias
Knauss, Praheis SchivartzAhatlealteminerer, and
the East Penn Railroad Company, containing

135Acres and 27 Perches.
About five acres thereof ix Woodland, six acres mea-
dow, and the balance of the very best limestonefarm,lend. The improvements thereon consist ofa dom...

ble two-story
4sse.'t; MUCK DWELLING HOUSE,

:1 1! 31ilfect;by feet,.with a dining room and
' kitchen, le by • 811 feet attached, with a

dimble porch along said dining room and kitchen,.
Swiss barn 85 by 42 fpet..nl gaud, aq newi wagon*
shed, carriage House, horse power shed, wash house,,
ba a ovennsheep stable, pig-sty, chicken house, corn
crib and,dilter newAtaty dot-bitildings '

• The buildings are' nearly all !maenad in an excel-
hint, powlition;.a gels at the Itouic , and near the
barn, With never failing water. A stream of water
runs threhigh tilt land, und• ono stream, passe.
near thd building, and wifh a little outlay can be ts.
ken into tit,building„ or barn.; A valuable orchaid
with graft/Al apple and veky. choice fruit trees arc on
the premises, betagla young orchard, planted four
years ago, and in a flourishing condition. Around
the house are also choicefruit tries; Such as pears,
plums, peaches, and a large variety of griposi now
bearing. :

The East Penn Railroad pAses dear theabove
property, and ie ony one mile front the Emaus
pot, and deo rood itbOunlisdn•Tret'Oie End Lime-
stone The abomproperty is ono of the most desir-
able in Lehigh county, uear Poxi'Office, Churches,
School Houses 'and Stores.
!, Persons wishing. to sec the property: can cation
the subscriber in Atlentown who will take them out
Part of purchaiselmimi ,* 'May ,'

The conditions will he madeknown on tho dayot
sa'a and Otte attendageogiTplybyi_ t t__

E. TREXLER,
ABRACIAM Zrroairusg, A nothineer.
October ;81.

P. Jr, clutimres
~Furnitare'il Ware:pß.ooms;

14. E. Corner SECOND and RAC E Streets,
VnILAit.SLPnI4. •

. ,

IS now soiling of his large stook of Furniture
Cheap for. Cash.

§eph,ll, M646; ( •, _
2
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.On the 12th ofOciobeic by, thp Rev. N. S. Stinted-
berger, Mr. Jacob Roth, ofAl entown, to Mies Eliz-
abeth Ilenryof Stainer-Mr, Lehigh county,

On the 11th of 'Oniaber, by Rev. J. Yeager, Mr.
John Saholicr to iMieteCathitrine Monett', bdth,o7 Cat-

An tholOth of,October, by the eamo,Mr.; Samuel
Dutt to ,Mirs Catharine, Smith,hoth of Allentown.

On the 20th of Septeintier, by Rev p.Dube,
Mr William Smith to Mine Hannah Klotz, both of
Washington , . ".

On the 13th •of October, hy'tho same, Mr. Abra-
ham 09414 TO 'Pre Elle 4 Nourniiyet',,',bollt of Low-
er Macungie.
• ' On thg 18thofOntober by the items, 'titc.AI en '7l.
Kemerer, otMiiicinfoWn, to Miss 4nnetta Holbert,
of Kutztown: •'

•Ou the2qthot October by the satne,Mrz John Trom-
so() to Onthirina reirbacb, both 'Upper
Saucon. • •• • • ' 1. -. • t

On the 21st of October, by the same, Mr. A Fred
E,ohbach, of Salisburg, to Miss. Dianna Boehm, of
Lower Simeon: rt; ;
tOn tho,l4th o,f itiCtober, Barthi'Omew,
Mr. Wtu: ltemetY, 'of 'Washington, In' Mire Anna

Louis's, Kretisljr, of lleidelburg I I
Bn the 161.1 t qf October, by the same, Mr.rota A.

Lerch, of 'North llittitelta It to Mtae Mari. Ann
Romig, ofSouth Nhitohult

On the 15th of September, by Rev. D. F. Brendle,
Mr Wi Ram Stubor, to Alias Amelia Berger, both of
Sa ieburg.

On the 21st, of October, by Rev. W. G. Mennig,
Mr. Georgo Knappenbergar to Mies-Amanda Lacy,
both 'ofmiewown. . .

On the 15th, in Allentown, by Esoluire Abit`e, An-
drew .11 Gangwtriloc Alpntown. John.
eon, ofNew-Jorsoy.-

On the 28thlindt.i by iteth.G. T. Bark, Mr. Edwin
F. Wilt.to Miss ,:lary E. Slough, both of Allentown.

On' the 18th 'of September, by the Rev. D. F:
Brend c, SamuelB. Roth,to Adeline . Mamie), both
ofBethlehem.. ;

„. _ . ,
eOnthe . .12th of :October, by the sane, Charles B.

Ehrot, of Lehigh county, to Ems* Anjohl .of, Up-
por Saucon ,

On the 19th inatfbyllslajnie, Daniel Barnes
Boorictta Ilonshoo,toth of•Bethlehons.• -

' D YID

• ip.ththiit.ptt benieettlefikedrrifenobtown,
N. J., MaryAnn wife ofSamuel Meyers,and dough- •
terof J. V. It Hunter, of Al entown. -

On the 9tli. Of October, in tp',Vi)per Bandon; ittonWeiter'itged 65 'years.
Upper • • •• On the lath of October, in

under Miller, aged 41 years, 4 month, and 91 dart.On the 12th of October, in Allentown, John(Thrift-
Lien !Loeb) aged 47 rixyg..
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